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Worth End GroceryTree Tanglefoot might be, that when I telephoned to the 
bank, that man might only Jaev a few 
dollars there maybe cents, bat in a hour 
or so he might have more then double 
to pay my check, so it looks, to me that 
a man as smart as a Bank Manager 
ooght to be demed careful what he bed 
to sey, cuse it might someday cost his 
bank a whole lot of money.

1 wus down to our councillor’s store 
yesterday, and I see that the Liberals 
is goin to hev a roeeti^’
Friday night. The notie was layin' oa 
Ben’s counter, cause hes so busy gettin’ 
his pertaters out of the storm, that he 
aint hed time to put it up. I’m goin* 
to be at thr.t meetin* if the old 
hes to to do all the work for a whole 
week, and Fll tell you all about it after

a Union Canderdate, ust becus he was 
baptised a Tory, and aint got over it 
yet, while the great grandmother of 
the Chronicle, that great religious fam
ily paper The Chronicle, printed in that 
sinful .place called Halifax, is ALL UN
ION from the cellar to the roof, in- 
dtidin the hired help, They dont 
a bit afrade to give Lahrier blazes, when 
he desurves it, and if Sir Robert hap
pens to make a mistake remeniberln his 

over here op good mètherdist brlpgin’ up, and dus 
sumthin* good, it don’t giv era a fit to 
praie him, but its different in Keut- 
vflle.

But the old feller on the hill ses I 
don’t know a independent paper,
I see one, and he ses the Kenlville 
Chronicle is one, because they told him 

its done, hut it looks to trie just now, as j no. Maybesa, but I gess seein* is believ- 
if the old feller on the bill had been 
wasting his time writtin about UNION 
There ain’t any UN1QN lh this country.
As fer as I can see, everybody Inclod- 
in Boyd Parker and our Guncillor, Ben 
Bezanson is out tryin’ to skin everybody' 
even Doc Spicer hes started in on the
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Orangés per doz......
Bananas
Biscuits lb.............. 15c, 20c, 30c, 50c
Chocolates ..................... 40c, 50c, 60c
Mixed Çandy lb........ ............25c, 30c
Grape Juice..................................... 30c
All Syrups, Lime Juice.
Post Testers.................
Corn Flakes..................
Christies Biscuits lb....
Shredded Wheat .........

..40c, 50c, ’■ \
$

A perfect safeguard for trees, against caterpillars, 
canker worms, etc.
Tree Tanglefoot will remain Sticky, about three months, 

. fully exposed to weather
Tree Tanglefoot repels or traps creeping insects at any 

temperature, between Freezing and 110 p. c. fah.
Sold in 3, 10, 23"pound packages
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■30c
. ........2 for 25c
........2 for 25c

,30c
,16c

auto delivery
woman

R. A. NEARY
ing, and time will tell.

Even the weather seems to be again 
the Grits, fiir we hed the worst storm 
so fur on Thursday night, and it looked 
Friday mornin’, as if they wuld have to 
wade thfti all kinds of weather to get to 
Parkers Hall tonight fur the meetin’. 
P.3 I wus lookin’ out of my winder about 
daylight, I wus glad I lived, on this 
shore Instead of over in Cumberland 
County, cause they wus a pile of snow 
o\er ther, whilst we hed only ^ little 
but that little made are goin’ dern 
had. but it wont kill off them pesky 
alders, and I was wondering how Lem 
Brown wuld ever get over with the 
mail thi smorning betwixt the gale that 
wus blowin and the snow, and them, 
same alders, I wonder dos Weaver ever

Kentville
Castor Oil and Resin

The Supply for these Goods this year is very 
limited. Be sure and get your requirements, 

before it is too late
Concrete Brick 
Concrete Pipes 

Gravel for Concrete 
Plaster Sand

Car Wagon Load

I
some game.

Tom Morse, is buyin all the cows over 
here to ship to Goby, so,the niggers can 
hev sour milk with the pertaters Ben 
Bezanson and Wallace Ogilvie is send- 
in* down to them, well. Tom, sent a 
bum over for a cow, the other day, an 
the big storm Wednesday swelled up 
the grand ditch wc hev, here the Given 
Road uesd to be, that they culd’nt get 
through with the old cow and Tom tele
graphed to Toronto, to have a airship 
sent down to salvage that cow. He ask
ed me if I thought it wuld cost more 
than the cow wus worth, and I Lui him

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd 
Port Williams
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chas. McDonald,
Meadow Road, 

Kentillla, N. I.SPECIAL get over that road.
I gess ther aint meny liberals round 

here nohow. They was to hev a meetin’ 
last night and apoint delergates to go 
to the convention to Kentville Saturday 
but there were’nt

if he was any k»nd of a man seeing le is 
County Accorder and so forth, he would 
hev hed that road fixed long ago, so the 
ditch wuld be on the side of the road 
instead of through the middle, seys L 
what is the use of being County Record
er, In Kings County, if you aint got pull 
enough down in Halifax to either have 
that road fixed, or else have Colonel 
Weaver sent over to Germany, where- he 
culd bust up sum of the roads over 
there. Especially, ses L cause you hev a 
farm on thet road, and hev to haul your 
stuff over to Berwick, where you can 
use 1», and what 3o you think? Tom got 
real mad and climbed up on his load of 
oats and druv off. That’s just like them 
politicioners.

1 hed no idear I wus such a great writ
er, till yur paper sum over here Thurs
day afternoon towards night, I hed went 
to the Post Offis, in Parker’s Shop be
tween rain spells, and got it, and wen I. 
seed how much I hed writ and thet you 
hed printed it all I wus sum stock up. 
Then I went out and borrered a Kent
ville Chronicle to see what the old fell
er on the hill had in it. Say, Howard, he 
must be losing his punch, or else them 
fellers that print the Chronicle, don’t 
like what he hes to say about Union 
and McNaally, becus from the way he 
hes talked to me 1 wus lookin for sum- 
thin’ great, but there wusent a dern 
word about it.

Mens Heavy Work Boots
O WûpU we a™ offering a doubler or 4 W eeKS Sole, Solid Leather, oil

grain upper Work Boot at $4.90 per pair.
Oyp our assortment of Boots 9nd Shoes, latest styles 

serviceable and right prices.

mRoscoe Boscoe and Salter 
Barium, Solicitors, Retries 

Insurance Agents 
KIHTVIUE, n. a

w. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roscoe L. L. B.
G. Milledge Salter, L. L. B.

any. I went up to 
Clarence Parish’s house were it wus 
to be, and ther wus nobody ther, so I 
went back to the shore, but the stores 
wds both shut up tighter than a Clam 
But I thought I culd see sunbody in 
Ren’s shop, so I knocked on the door and 
Ben opened it, and I went in and ther 
wus Ben and Clarence Parish holding 
that meetin in the dark. Ben aed ther 
had nobody cum, so they wus just talkin 
things over, but it wus no meetin’, and 
ther wus no delegates appointed, so I 
kess that Union bizness me and the old 
feller on thé hill hev been wrltin about 
has took, and thet they are all in fur 
Union. Well, I am glad if they is. By 
and by along come Ed Curry, and he 
wus not UHin* polertics at all, but he 
wus clean plum mad, because he sed that 
«1 account of the bridge abuv his home 
bein' in bad shape he could not use his 
horse, except by takin* him out of the 
barn up the Hainiltou Road, and down 
through the Park and back up the road 
to his house to get the wagon. His barn 
is jdst across the liver from his house 
and he wanted to know from Ben, 
where that man Weaver wus, becus he 
ought toflx that bridge before there is 
some great clamity happens.

I guess none of era will go to Kent
ville Saturday and thet looks as if ther 
wuld be no convention in your town. 
Too bad, after George Graham hed made 
plans to let em ride to Kentville on the 
inornin’ freight, and hed even hed a 
passenger car hitched on to it, so they 
would be comfortable. He’s 
good feller, that Graham, even if he is 
manager of a railroad

t

for Sale On Eaey Terme. Two 
new Modern Houses Apply no 
premises, Klondyke St., Kentville, 
or P. O. Box 263.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd 
PORT WILLIAMS
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,{t Stencils Stencil»

Shipping marks, etc. When you 
want neatly designed, clean cut 
Stencils go to 0. C Cogswell, 
P$rt Williams, N. S- — Mail Orders 
promptly filled.

Telephone connection.

Ford Owners Note!

Ford Cards
This special inducement is made for the winter 

£ months only, so as to keep our staff of mechanics busy.
■ AUCTION -i

To be held at George De Wolf 's, 
Hew Minas, on

Wed. November 21st.
at 1 p. m., the following :

Fords onr Specialty 
Ford Expert in Attendance

Satisfaction, “Our Motto”
■

I gess that pa^er aint 
much for Union or they wud scy sum- 
thin about it onct in a while. 
that you don’t seem to he afrade to put 
things in yur paper, even if they do 
hit you or the Tories a slap. Well, 
thats the way to be.

1 all purpose horse, weight 
ana. H hundred; 1 yfearli.ro 
hens and pullets,» 1 
shoats, 8 tons haf,

I between 10 
heifer, 5O 

k»ow, nine 
. iiityl oat straw, 

Angu, 1 riding wavon. 
wagon, 1 sloven, 1 light 
f plough, 1 Aring tooth 
dor, 2 light/ harnesses, 
s, i back z * "

'1a50Kentville Garage
W. C. HILTZ, Proprietor

bus. turnips, 1 
1 sled, 1

îarrow, 1 cuItK 
1 heavy bartti 
brechin, 1 uftk/ 
chum, 1 Singjfr* 
suite, 6 cafif bo 
rocking < hyr, 1 vi-ertjfe ta

ItAbto, ip' J ' I

feather-beds 'Itiid _ bedHjng, tS^kiu, 
chairs^ 1 wooden rocking chair, kffeheti 
utensifs. 1 base bnner, 1 £ueen heater, i

MAIL CONTRACT
a EACH? TBN0SRS,,ddmWd'.* fa’1 1 ti™*
3 Postmaster General, will be received n buffalc ho

at Ottawa until noon cn Friday, the also 8 bus. choice se
14th, of December ott» var>«

-a.., apa

ÏÏ.cttXÏ;iCxpo-
a jiroposed contract for four yea 
ing from the 1st January next-.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of Proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office
• 'Centrevlllg, (Kings.)
office ot the Post Office Inspector.

W. E. Maclellan,
Post office Inspector, 
nr’s Office,

1917 3 ins

ÎYeavv
I seen by yur paper, (hat the Tories 

in ..nr county hed ntet last week in yur 
town, and hed appinted a committee 
of five Tories, who wus to meet five Lib
erals, and they wus to talk 
and see if they couldnt caome to sum ag
reement to h, V a Union meetin’, and 
pick out some good man to i-nd up to 
Ottawa. I seen too in the Berwick Reg
ister, that our friends or enetnys I 
don’t know witch—hed also hed a pray
erful meetin' and hed sed they wanted 
the same thing, but I seen too in the 
Chronicle, that the Liberals, air only 
goin’ to appint the five men on Saturday 
the loth, at half past one, and then ther 
goin’ to have their convention to pick 
ou a canderdate, at half past two. Es 
the old feller on the

*4ar cream t 6larator. 
bine, 1

tit 1 c • l1

TRY McQUARRIE’S Sr :
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KENTVILLE
----- -FOR------

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of all kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give ns a Trial

. -y

ly beanefA num* 
[enûy and o’her 
Attention, 1 horse

s autf'S b
«>er of snyUI 

things t6o

Tim9*T— Twelve n 
seerpity interest at 6 p. 
over five dodais.

s approved 
all amounts (

m
j
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hill would say. 
That’s sure Is goiri’ sum.’ and it looks 
to me es if the other commity, that aint 
picked out yet hes already got 
In their minds, and I wouldnt wonder 
if lie wasnt a Vnionister cither Maybe 
that’s why the Chronicle don’t print 
what the old feller writes. Then the 
Tories will have to put up their man, 
nnd we will have h^——11 in Kings Co 
I hev herd it sed it wnsnt much of a 
bum wind, that didnt do sumbody 
good, or sumthin like that, so If thers 
got to be a election, there maybe will 
be turn money get over this fur, and wc 
will get sum of it, wbil the gettin’ is 
good, and we need it as money is dura 
s roe round here now 

Of curse, I hev been told I wus an old 
fr.siL apd did’nt know polertics. If I met 
em in roads, meybeso, I know one thing 
sur, and that is I can’t niake those Lib
eral pgpers no how Heres the Kent
ville Chronicle that keeps mum on Un
ion, and wont even print the name of

Monumentsand at the

w. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St, Kentville N. S, Box 275

In Niclari, New Biccwich 
and Aberdeen Granite. fPost Office Inspect 

Halifax, let. Nov

Oemetery Work 
Latte ring, Ito, Promptly 

Attended to

A A. Bottler
Ken taille

Friends and Kinsfolk ¥
HARBORVILLE.

You can hear some durn funny things 
now and then over the telephone I bed 
nothin’ to do the other day becus there 

a stiff Nor Easter blowin with rain 
and snow and a few other things, so I 
herd a call on the phone, and of curse 
I hed to rubber. Say I near dropped 
dead. It was the Berwick Bank talkin’ 
to somebody, and was tailin’ somebody 
ALL ABOUT another man’s hank ac-

count. Don't that beat the dickens, 
only an old fissil as the old feller on the 
hill calls me, hut 1 know enough to know 
that bank hes no bizness tellin' other 
peoples affairs to somebody else, but 
they seem to do just as they like in that 
Berwick bank. Of curse, If I hev some 
fellers check I can call up the haul» to 
know something about it, but if they is 
-smart, they wud tell me to bring In my 
check and they wud tell me. You see. It

To friends and kinsfolk, your pic 
lure at Christmas time wH carry a 
message of thoughtfulness which is 
next to a personal visit.

_ have your sitting now.

St. Clair’s
Photo Studio

I’M
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Let us
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IV■ the delineator for a whole
YEAR for 96c at L. M Ward'. Dry 
Good» Store, Canning, N. S., Order.

Advertiser Brick Blookl l“ken a“rln‘ “* m°°lh ol Novcmbcr
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